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WEIxL KNOWN NEWSPAPER MAN
ANI CITIZEN ANSWERS

'FINAL SUMMONS.

sou theaern Guilford are , looking
forward Vith' Interest to th Greene
township educational rally to Je held;
rt . Pleasant: JJn.ion the second Sat-
urday In September. The members
of the county board of education and
SupericLterident Fbust are among

uk for-ontf- . m '-
J". J...

fto s jsai the state department i will ,R. Hodn hrf wiffl to Marv D. OTHER WAR NEWS.

TFRS OF INTEREST TO THE
EB8 OF THE PATRIOT
FAB AND NEAR.

commends PostmistreRSCTon.
n medraan has recommended

Tyleri and lionise --B; Alexander, a nct necessarily 'wait indefinitely on
Germany 1efdr'aking whatever c--tractWMorehead townahin. on Belled s Optimistic report concerning theJoseph Martin Reece, editor rof 'the

..JOallipoli operations Uare peen circu- -meadl avenue and Soring fetreet: conthese who will make short addresses tion is decided on,, nor does, it, intend
toiinvite or encdurage' argument? AllMorris as postmistress nt A picnic dinner will be served.Mir.a sideration, 10. : Mating tor tne past lew aays ana

WlJohnson to W. M. Hart, tract Prophecies are freely made that a fewMiss it wants' now are the- - facts "1 i .rms;i .,.. .,,tnffn,
weeks will see the close of the allies' fWhen these are assembled, and of-- 1in Friendship township. 4 adjoining

the lands of Mildred Edwards- - and
.tmprt will be made in a few

da'-iv-

al ieting The pastor, Rev.
ficals are convinced their evidenceu
properly r-

- substantiated. President f
encl, announcea iui

most difficult task in the near east.
The Turks, too expect : an Anglo
French success, if the news reaching
Sofia from Constantinople is, reliable.

The allies feel that they don't heed
the aid of the ' Balkan states , in the

WUson will "lay the case before the f
cabinet! - ' '' L ' ;

' '

- ,'-- I
r , rovns' at Holt's: - tin iiHif in

GeorL. Morriss and containing 4
and S'acres more or less; consider-ation?f'lp-O.

R. fecrutchfield and wife to L. S.
soft . -

Hudstt tract in Morehead townsnip

1 mDPI I lit "
3 ' 1 1 v.

1:r Clianceliof Wants' Peace. ' ' :

At tbesecret conference of cabinet tthe lands of Marv Man- -adjo: Dardanelles operations but do want
them to help fight Austria. Serbia's mniisters, political leaders and inning5 a otners, being lots Nos. 7

Picnic at ReWsville. The Helds-vill- o

Commercial and Agricultural
Association Is giving a Brunswick
stpw and barbecue at that place to-
day. Invitations have been sent to
people of Rockingham, Caswell, Ala-
mance, Guilford and Stokes counties
end preparations have been made to
entertain hundreds of men, women
a,id children.

To Study Dentistry. Miss Ella
Cox, who has been in the office of
Dr. J. J. Hamlin, at High Point, since
the first of the year; will enter the
University of Maryland the first of
October to study dentistiy. Miss CoE
is the daughter of Dr. B.,F. Cox, a
promirient physician who lives in
Palmersville, Stanley county. Dr. Cox
is related to the Coxes in High Point

fluential writers, called by the Get-- "

In Pomona Heights : considera- -and decision on the allies' proposals for
satisfying Bulgaria's aspirations is
expected soon. It. is believed that
Serbia will grant the necessary tefri- -

man imperial chancellor before the
reassei!rtmMr?Ofr

tion,
F. ?onrad and wife, Martha, to

Thursday, the Telegraafe says, KarlG. F. Rhle, a lot in High Point, ad- -

Greensboro Daily- - Record died Tues-
day morning at lu.20 o'clock after
an illness of nearly three months,
during which Ntime his family and
friends knew that it was only a ques-

tion of time until the end would
come. While the announcement was
not a surprise, news of his death was
received as a shock by people of the
city. Arterio sclerosis Was the cause
of his death. During his long ill-

ness he was unconscious nearly all
the time. Saturday he began sink-
ing and Tuesday morning the end
came peacefully.

The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon at-- 4 o'clock from the First
Presbyterian church, of which' Mr.
Reece had long been a member. Rey.
Dr. Melton Clark, the pastor, con-

ducted the service. The deacons of
the church were pall-bearer- s. .Dur-
ing his illness Mr. Reece requested
that friends be asked nofc to send
flowers and had given directions fdr
a simple funeral. An unusually
large number of people attended the
service. Interment was in Greene Hill
cemetery.

Mr. Reece is survived by his wid-
ow, who was before marriage Miss
Alice McMurray. No children were

Ration is extended to the public
I n v to attend the services.

c
sch.H.l Principal. Upon recomm-

endation of Dr. J. L. Mann, super-vter-'.e- nt

of the city schools of
C. W. Lawrence has been

rree'-sboro-

J, . I hv the board of commission-- e

a principal of the Ashe street
sc:Co! for negroes.

'prpachinc at Mt. Hope. Rev.
xrUf. 'd Peeler will preach at Mt.
ijo'.-- : Reformed church on Sunday
Zorni.itr at ll o'clock and at Biick
"nr.:; in the afternoon at 2.30. The

joiningTtheu property of Shellhorse toT thus assuring the allies of Bul- - Helfferich, secretary pf the treasury,
explained that the 'new German"" wargaria joining with them. This would

'!'v""'v...

and NeWlin, and containing 3,600
square eet ; consideration $ 50 0:

A.f Sherrod and wife to D. ' W.

open the Way for Rumania to. join, the
allies. . r v v
.." Rumatiia wants- - assurances, that
Bulgaria will .not attack her before
she 'commences to move her troops.
It is ,confldently ; expected that all of

Stroup, lot No. 16 in High Point, ad-joinin- the

property of the High
PoiniJevelopment Company; con

loan would completely exhaust tffe
empire's financial resources and that
the iffcT-igasist- e -"bonds
would cause bankruptcy!!" Therefore,
D Helfferich urged, ;Itvrainieiful
tolprepare fo.ran honorably peace,?

phanceliqrYon Bethmann H6U-wlg- g,

according to thesahte rebrt,
declared that the difficulties of the
enfpire were increasing and advised

sideration, $500.rev members will be received at Mt;j these questions will be settled satis--DiW. Stroup and wife, to A. Sher--
factorily to the allies and that . wittitrod,-lo- t -- No. 5 in the city of High

Point, ftt block No. 14: consideration, in the same period; the Greeks policy
will be announced definitely.-- ; The

and Randolph counties and is also
related to Dr. Hamlin, as his. grand-
mother was a Cox.

Will Get Searchlights. --Garland
Daniel, secretary of the Central Car-
olina fair, has been endeavoring to
arrange for the loan of one or more
searchlights from the United States
government during the fair here this

hit hearers to use their influence to I

"..,1'.
' W''

v.
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v. jt
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announcement of Serbia's . decision,
however, is not expected to be jnade Boftea &&m oellicose'!nenati(md

"?500. -
C. and wife, Gertie,

to Ava Victorie Battle, a lot in Gib-sonvi- lle

adjoining the property of J.
Davidson, Mineola mills and Hanner

for several days. expansion policy in-- the Reich- -
Meanwhile the Austro-Germa- ns are

aiming moro heavy blows at Russiaborn to the couple, but they reared lands arid containing one-ha- lf acre,
hoping to put her on the defensive inthree children of MrS. Reece's sister, more ipr less; consideration, $200. definitely, tnus .permitting'.: tne re

stag and tne. country i and' careruiry
tolprepare peace " proposals which
W$uiaT5ecC
members of the entente.

ipr. Derdburtepoxt q5thec;tail-- .
ur of his mission in the United
States, and Other neutral countries.

moval of the Teutons to other fronts,
particularly Serbia and .Italy. The
Russians are offering stiff resistance
at almost every point in the Baltic the TegraOTysi'mai j

Hme Sunday morning.
Furniture Business Better. J. T.

pTar secretary of the Southern Furn-

iture Agency, states that .Jurni-tur- e

business in High "Pinfl. and
tirov.irhout the country is fast reviv
zz 'ith promises of" conditions
reac.inc normal at an early date.

Or. Bmies Back Dr. J. H. Boyles,
who ' as been in Rochester Minn.,
for several weeks in th fnterest of
Irs lth. has returned home and is
feeling: fine. He '.was rb.te to be up
street yesterday and from all ap-

pearances is rapidly repaining his
heal:..

Mi .lones in Concert. Miss An-

nie J nes, of this city, who has been
in t:: New York School of Music
this s immer, rendered two piano
soles n a recital at the institution
rece.viy. She played tle "Spring
Soue." by Liebling, ior"Tffairi;b
Grot-- , sque," by Sinding.

Milk Supply Still Better. The
semi -- monthly report on the dairies of
'he cry given out this week is better
than anv tliis summer. The bacterial

fall, and he was advised through
Congressman Charles M. Stedman
Tuesday that the matter can be ar-

ranged. It is not known what power
lights will be obtained, but they will
certainly add quite an attraction to
the fair grounds at nighc

Negro Conference Closes. The
Greensboro District Sunday School
and Epworth League Brotherhood
Convention of the negro M. E. church
closed Sunday night at Rhode Island
church. Several interesting papers
were read during the conception

impression on the conference.
rtv--

whom they loved as if their own chil-- Q;; .Edwards and wife to Myrtle
dren and upon whom they oesto wed Brooks a tract in Friendship town- -
every parental affection. These are sh4p containing 4 1-- 2 acres. The
Mrs. Frank P. Morton, ot ?harlotte consideration named was $175.
Mrs. J. A. Willi&ms, of Greensboro, r Isaac Gilmer to Percy Gilmer, a
and Mr. Charles H. Robertson, of tract in Clay township, containing 12
Peoria, 111. acresrfor a consideration of $100.

At Jame3town. on June -- 10, 184S, A 'dedvfor lot No. 4 in section No.
Mr. Reece was born. All of his 67 6 of the High Point Development
years and a little more were spent Compaiiyv was also filed. The con--
i Guilford county. His father, Wil-- tracing parties were M. C. Culler and

jieut?Gen..Count Yon- - Moltke.- - '.'Vy

rmer thief df-ah- e general Staff, de--

provinces. The Austro-Germa- ns

claim progress on all sides of the.
Brest Litevsk, as well as. other ad
vances. -

, .

Paris reports much artillery activ-
ity, both in Belgium and France.

cllred that he fully agreed with the
chancellor and added that only those
not fully informed on the- - situation - ?

There also has been-- heavy, fighting ofHam H. Reece, was for severalt years" W: G. Ferguson rand the con-- uthe;JTosges but;no clDelegtesfrom Winston -- Salem;. Wil- -,

mington and other towns In the "state
is "preparing to send additional troop's story concludes,' to -- itdopt' --fesolu-GUILFORD ONE OF LEADERS

IN NUMBER OF AUTOMOBILES.

he was still a youth his father came
to Greensboro and purchased the
property on which the Record office
now stands and which is still in the
family. This property was then oc

were present and made lalks to the
convention. Services were held by
the members of the convention at the
convict camp at the fair grounds San-da- y

afternoon.
The county of Guilford had paid in

tion advocating moderation in the
Reichstag, whereupon the chancellor
declared that If a majority should
show an irreconcilably chauvonictic
attitude he would be obliged to re-

sign, as he could not accept respon

and supplies to Alsace.
A statement from-an- ' authoritative

British source says that Germany, on
July 31, had 1,800,000 men on the
western and 1,400,000 on the eastern
front, while Austria had 1,120,000
soldiers fighting against Russia. It

cupied by a hotel which Mr. Reece's iito the office of secretary of state for
count is lower 'and the . percentage j

of r,r:cr fat hieher. Inspector Horn- - j

.r!av s.hv? tlie dairies are using much
better methods thanthey did former- -

sibility for Germany's disaster. ,

father conducted.
Early in life Mr. Reece entered a

newspaper plant. Having obtained
a taste of printer's ink, he never left
the work. He worked in the mechan- -

automobile license, $5,581,75, and
this puts her second in the list of
counties so far, Mecklenburg leading
with $5,884,25. According to these
figures, Guilford is but $2.50 behind

A New Health Officer At the reg-

ular meeting of the city commission-
ers Monday afternoon, Milton K. Ty-
son, president of the negro civic
league, was appointed as e. health of- -

goes on to state that while it is esti- -

NO AVOWED OPPONENT. -

fleer to work in the negro settlements ical department of The Patriot and Mecklenburg, and if the people here(n ori:il Service. Mr. A. W. Mc- -
Alist made a speech on social ser- - under the direction of Health Officer on other papers and in job plants in who run autos without license num-th- e

city. He was in the job printing ber, were to pay up the Mecklenburg While candidates for ongres3 Irict Kinston Monday night under , T30navant Tina onnnin t m out rf 'Pi.

mated mat uermany couia raise
eight or nine million men. it is hot be-

lieved it can arm and keep up more
than what now is the total on both
fronts. It estimates that Germany's
total casualties, to the end of June
was 1,672,000 men, of whom 300,-00- 0

were killed, 15,000 died of dis--

have been announcing themselves in
other congressional districts of the

the ? of the social welfare
leae - of that town. Mr. McAlister

son to this workis 3imply in keeping
i with the desire and determination of

total would be surpassed, judging
from the record of the police in ar-
resting people without license. state, there has been a noticeableis a authority on social

business with Messrs. C. F. Thomas
and H. J. Elam at different times.

On November 17, 1890, Messrs.
Reece and Elam founded the Daily
Record, an afternoon uuoer. which

dearth of proposed candidates againstthe health officers and Hy officials
! to not leave a single stone unturned Mr. E. G. Sherrill writes that Guil ease and the others were missing, Major Charles M. Stedman .,lh the j
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ford surpassed Forsyth by $2,500 wounded and prisoners. fifth district. It has been said fromin making Greensboro the leading
town in Ihe state from the stand It is reported that Rumania has time to time that the major wouldand Buncombe by $1,500 and thatthe

only other county whose receiptspoint of health and sanitation. ordered --all railway rolling stock in have opposition next yeaij in the pri-y-t- he

kingdom to be placed at the dls-- maries, but it now JoQks as if his op- -

has been regularly Issued ever since.
At first it was not a financial suc-
cess, but in a few jears it was well
established and is now a valuable
piece of property. Its two-stor- y

To Improve Streets. The neces may approach those of this county is
.Wake.sary surveys have been made by the posal of the minister of war Septem ponents have nptrbeen, found. Cer--

One of the most important facts tainly no man has been mentioned..
who has avowed his candidacy,.. It is

ber 14.
i i

Break With Germany Coming.
Six days have passed since a Ger

building occupies a site on West about the purchase of automobile ket

street, where the old hotel of cense of the state department is that
Mr. Reece's father stood. In 1902 80 per cent of the price paid will re- -'

also certain that Major Stedman is
not worried about the matter, He is

welirr- - work, to which he has de-vo- ty

much attention during the past
feA ;

Ieai!i of Child. Jeanette, the 10-Ko- ir

;.old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. (

. staley. died Monday night at 9
0 'clr-.a- t the family residence near

prir.j Garden street. Funeral serv-

ices ere conducted from the resid-
ence Tuesday at noon, Rev. Mr.
Jor.e-- officiating. Interment was at
Fncr. Nhip.

i.io Gets Contract. The city
"or..r: have let the contract
for t " nesro school bailding on

-- 3. Washington street to L. B. Jef-lrif- -.

i negro contractor The low-
est hi ider whs M. L. Holladay, but
after : e was awarded the bid he ask-e- d

to e let out because he had made
a mis ake in his figures.,. Anthony Dead. Mrs. O. L.

4

now serving his third term and is
probably stronger with the people

man submarine sunk the Arabic with
the loss of two American lives, and

turn to each of the counties to be
used on the roads. Guilford will get
back this year $ 4, 7 05, 40 and Meck-
lenburg just exactly two dollors more
from this fund.

than he has been at any time before.the American government still is
He has told his friends that he will

city engineer for the draft of Ord-
inances preparatory to paving Tate,
West Lee and Lithla streets. Ordi-
nances for the first two mentioned
will be drawn at once by Gity Attor-
ney Cooke, but there will be no ac-

tion relative to Lithia unless property
owners along this thoroughfare vol-

unteer to donate land to widen it.
The commissioners do not feel that
money should be expended on the
street as it stands at present. It is
up to the property owners to act if
they want a pavement laid.

Will Stand by City. It is an

without the detailed and official in
ask for renomination. He has alformation necessary to shape its

Mr. Elam sold his interest in the bus-
iness to Mr. and Mrs. Reece. , Mr.
Elam is still connected with the pa-

per as advertising manager.
Mr. Reece was not a brilliant edi-

tor, but it is doubtful if the editorials
of any man in the state were more
generally read. He had a rare sense
of humor, an easy and plain style of
writing that had a charm of its own,
and a vast amount of common sense
that ever gave him poise He was A

course. ways been a staunch advocate of the
primary for the selection of partyCANNING CLUB GIRLS

HAVING A BIG WEEK. The only notable development is a
candidates, and naturally he is gladbreak in the official silence at the
that if he is opposed nis cause winWhite House. Secretary Tumulty,
be submitted to all of the Demo- -This is a big week for the girls of

the Guilford county canning clubs.
A large number of the girls, accom- -

after conferring with President Wil
son, issued this statement: crats of the district: The names that

have been mentioned as possible can-

didates are Solicitor Porter Graves,
nounced that the state board ofwony died at her home, 3 5 miles good judge of men and measures, panied by Miss Grace Schaeff er, di-- "As. soon as all the facts regarding

the Arabic are ascertained, our- uin or the city, yesterday morning rector of the work In the county,
fct Mr. Victor S. Bryant, General B, S.

Royster and Judge E. B. Jones. None'''dock. She is survived b' a cuurse ui auuuu tviu ue unci uiiucu.
Secretary Lansing declaredall thelush?.:;d. two children, a father nnd

health wall support the city authori-
ties in their efforts to get the trus-
tees of Guilford College to install a
better system of sewerage purifica-
tion or empty the sewerage some-

where else than on Greensboro's wa--

of them have authorized the use of

had intuition that appalled people
who tried to mislead him, and always
spoke and wrote plainly what he
thought. He was ever a staunch
Democrat and believed in the princi-
ples of his party. He never cared lor

went on a camping trip on Deep river,
near Freemans' mill, and remained
until yesterday.

ilford Battle
lister. information so far in the hands of

the state department was fragmen- - their names in connection with thehe funeral was held from
church near Jul'an. this
at l o'clock. loterment

fighttery-- Ambassador Page at London.oicnicn a. t a bieter shed. The city officials sometimeas "... the cl-urc- cemeteir. any sort of political preferment andj for Doth tne girls. and boys of the who had forwarded by mail a detail--
ed statement Will Print .Ordinances. The citjrage served notice to this effect on the refused anything of the kind offered . m Including some affida-
vits of American survivors, was In officials will shortly issue a pamphJoru college trustees. The college asKeddied at her hnmp f fiiillfnrri him.

county clubs. The public is extena-e- d

an invitation to attend this event,
and a big basket dinner will be of-

fered as one of the attractions. Mr.

let containing all provisions of the
traffic ordinances of Greensboro.Baseball was his recreation. Hv one'

O'clor
Monday morning at 10.30
The deceased 1h survived bv

structed to send immediately a sum-
mary by cable. Some dispatches
were received from him, but they

rarely missed a game in the city. He
the state board of health to approve
its manner of disposing Of the sew-

age. This the board refused to do.
It is not known jupt what position
the college will now tak$.

Many of them are of recent enact-
ment and are, to an extent, un

hu?hand and two sons, William anl
1 i tM . leath resulted from pellagra

was a charter member of "Tam-
many," the circle of Greensboro's
older men that meet about the court

Robinson and Mrs. Morris Witt, of
the state department of agriculture,
Raleigh, will be present for the event

were not made) public, because lc
was understood the department was1 meral was conducted from the

familiar. The object of the pamph-
let will be to acquaint everybody with
the provisions and thus eliminateState Normal Opening. The 24th hotl8e steps in summer and in County ,ut nu.terial it con--

and wili deliver short talks for the i5meeting house at GuilfordCo sidered incomplete.
The United States had clearly ex possible pleas of "ignorance" when

a violator is called upon to pay a visit
to Judge S. Glenn Brown.

b Rev. Mr. Clegg.
in Guilford College ceme--

o cio
merit
terv

benefit of the boys and girls. Club
songs by the girls will furnish the!

musical feature of the event.
This afternoon at 2.30 "o'clock the

pressed its opposition to the destruc

annual session of the State Normal Treasurer McKinney's room in wiri--
and Industrial College will open Sep-- terv rhis was his only club and
tember 15. The president, Dr. J. I. i0jge. This unique body is not or--
Foust, announced Tuesday that as ganjzed, yet its members are well
usual the college will be filled to the known They attended the funeral

tion of merchant ships without warn
ing, and had pointedly warned Gerforking on Pomona Road. The Mrs. Laura York Dad. Mrs.members of the Jamestown canning

Club will give a public demonstration many against repetition of such trag--limit. The first faculty meeting will ln a body.
Ledies in which Americans are. in

ni harden road is being widened
to fiiy feet out near Lindley park, in

Laura E. York, aged 84, died yester-
day at 3 o'clock at her tome In ; Pofor the Jamestown. Woman's Club, at

the request of the latter, at the home
be held on the evening of Monday,
the 13th. On that date, also, the
j. ii will ho nnpnpd. Dr.

volved. State department officials'
believe it is . not now incumbent on

-- umance with the terms of a peti-- Calvert in the Race. Thomas Ii. mona. The deceased is survived by
a husband j A'oetf H. Yorke, 6 fsons.UBIU1U6 ovxvw r 1 I . Bafaanf oHnl.Tr' the county board of commis-- of Mrs. Oscar Bundy.

the American government to asksione nceu ill a i axioo iiuooi i A public demonstration will alsors made two months aeo. This rou" m
Zhas resigned, or.V,t her ney general, will be among tb can-dietitia- n,

Democratic primaryf Germany for an excuse for the con Claud a 29l.elfW&Mf0h
B. Yorlt, of Ramsettr. The funeraldidates in the be given Friday afternoon by tnegirls

duct of the, submarine commandersuccessor will be Miss Daisy Brooks, .nraov nnnral Biekett's Dlace-.fa- t uuuiord college., xms wui oe services weiJlield tbi nSornliig, at 11
thrl 18 in DroKress at and beyond

fair ground turn and the county
fading the new portipn of the

a(1 'nto the main thoroughfare.
who sunk! the: Arabicof Winston-Sale- m. Miss Brooks was 1UI nnwv; ... ..

. m : ri.i th horna of MisA Fannie Smith at
It is assumed that unless Germany o;clock ''Smx mo suavtrained at Teachers College,' Colum- -

.f i ?.x n'einov. Miss Hcnaerier win ue iothers are Judge Frank Carter, -.i - - - - --- ,--- ,. - . -- .. ' I wishes to make 'an outright txaUewltb I r'mwMnmJ'Ztihi nniversity. She has bad success-- a m - -a . 1 ttt i nwoaiiTiT ta ssaMT - r ri avH nHniini?iLr2i . .

obscured recommended. ana " ' ' - 4A--t n v x.t'v hm.hsthe ro,i i. ki 4r. 'mal College highly -- Ztr j -


